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An amusing iti loeiit concerning liow

) burro are gonial ncrurrwil soiiM-tnu- e

aowbeaa Um1cmo a" from the HiM

j was induced to mount an animal lifted
for his unruliuess. Tbo stranger liad

uevtr eeo a burro before, and supposed

Fr no .lay I will wll HARNESS at tlw ft)lluwiiip
liritvt for CASH:

Hand made harness, perfection pad,
regular price 32, sale price 928.

Hand made, folded pad, regular price
28, sale price $25.

Machine made, regular price 23, sale
price $19.

Machine made, butt breeching, regular
price 26, sale price $22.

I haw tm hami the; larurt assortment of whips eoni-prisin- g

Calasli, Victor, Irouclail and otlu-r- i ever in Harri-
son.

Call and we my assortment of cinbroMervd lap
dusters.

Harness and shoe repairing will receive prompt at-

tention. J.W.SMITH.'

The Harrison

LIVERY BARN,
Feed and Sale Stable.

GOOD TEAMS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.
TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL.

GEORGE OLINGER.
PROPRIETOR.

THE
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Tlie leading question with tls people
of Xebm.sU today i "WUt will the
harvest be':1" If tliere ever was a year
when a f;ool crop was needed in the

state tliat year is 1 ".

Tiie reports troin the southwest part j

of the state are that small gram will uot

make more than fifty per cent of an

average crop owinjj to drouth. The

average in that part id tlie state in any

year is small so that a bs of one-hal- f of

that will make the crop pretty light.

The action ot the grand Itsle A. O. U.

V. in deciding that in the future nil

liomis of grand and subordinate tode
ollicers must lie of a houd investment

company is a straw of good projiortioris
indicating that people are gettiu- - tired

of the friendship bonds which have been
in use in the past. A man would much

prefer to go to a guarantee eomany and

pay for the security which he is required
to give than to ask his friends to sin his

bond. Express and railroad companies
and other large employers have fouud

security company bonds the best and the
same would prove true with official
bonds of nil kinds. It would relieve tlie
friends of ollicers and afford greater se-

curity to the public.

The grand lodge of the Ancieut Order
of United Workmen met at Kearuey last
week and it was the most important ses-

sion ever held in the state. When the
disastrous effects of the drouth of lfr
became known the ollicers of the grand
lodge submitted a proposition to alt tiie
subordinate lodges of the state to dis-

pense with the grand lodge session and
use the funds which would be necessary
to pay the expense of the gathering to
provide for the needs of those members
who were reduced to want by reason of
the crop failure. The proposition was
voted upon in each lodge ami all but a
very few favored it. Notice was sent
out through the proper channels to the
effect that no grand lodge session would
be held. Then some members, who be-

long to a class of people which can be
found in every organization or commu-

nity, went into court and obtained an
order commanding the ollicers to tall the

grand lodge together. The ca.se was
taken to the supreme court and it now

pending, but the officers decided tliat it
was to the interest of the order that a
session be held and tlie charges which
had been made against those in charge
be investigated. This was done and the
old ollicers were and a resolu-

tion censuring those who caused the
trouble was passed. J. (J. Tate, who
lias been at the liuad of Urn order since
tlie organization in Nebraska was
made a grand jurisdiction, was re
elected by a unanimous vote, a fitting
compliment to the work be has done and
an evidence that he still retains tlie con
fidence of 11m mem Iters of order.

Liquor Law of South Carolina.
The people of South Carolina are re-

ported to have become of the opinion
that the dispensary system for the con
trol of the liipior traffic is a decided wii

ces. Of course the clai-- s winch formed
lite liguoi interest in tlie statu are not
pleased with the result. Governor
Evans, when in the legislature, wns tlie
hief jiromotor of trw dtsfs-risir- law,

and now that lie is in tl' executive chair
lie is juit as alaunch in maintaining

nd enforcing the system as wasffoveru-- r

Tillman, The federal ourt lias
rendered a l'isioa which nulli-

fies, at least, a portion of the law, but. it
may still rvlain fore enough to con-tmt-

operative. Railway rood masters,
iwd oilier nven familiar with conditions
throughout the state, are
(a their ttr cotint of the good elfvH Uat
Ifoe law has already pwfiKv.1. llrunk-wwem- s

and disorder have "decreased to a
renmricable extent, and whereas Use ne-

gro laborer wan formerly in the habit of

trending Ivis week's wages in carousing
vm Saturday night and Sunday, lie is;
now .ending wwe uism his family or!
saving Ms mowey Xo tmy land. There
We te or twelve tate difiensries in
the city oC Charleston, where tliere were'
Corrrwrly score or towndreds of Sranr--!

hop, Mid all dispensaries are absolutely
cloned at stindown. The effect flpon the
qaiet and order of tie city has heen so
marked that denial th useless. The ts

from the country towns twt equal-

ly as utrrmg tn favor of new ?aw, as tlie
Advantages of the dispensaries over the
swloon are no great thai almost every
rood citizen now the present

nyntem. Tlie fact tliat the profit to the
dealer in takwi ftwiy .and no effort if

tnade to make the places where 1kUt is
smM attractive, and no loafing Ik allowed

hotuch placen, do mnch to reduce

Uh coaoomptioa ot lienor. A great
'

6m H iwid about tHe good that would
. Iwutt from Koreroment ownersliip of

tMb.taljtrffN; from th xperi

THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5.000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail oad and has no county
bonds.

NO HON IIS. SO 0EI1TS. LOW TAXES.

j

Furl. PusN, Loirs ami I.tiuilier ( limpcr
Tli nil at any Oilier PIhic

in Vlirn-.Ua- .

Sioux county is Hit" t coiinty j

of It is aUuit thirty tiiili- -

frllHt .lllll tteit bv lilmllt MrVl'lltV IlliU'i
' north iiinl Hoiilh iiinl oii!aiiiH

j

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES i

t

of lurid. Tln?iu nn? more si,urk -

lin, Hinall slreamn in tin- - county than
can be found in Urn kiiiim ai-u- a Iiitb
in th Mate. I! Ims more pum timlr m

il than all the rtrxt of the stale i ombiiii-- d

IU gntsses are th rirliesl ami mo'-- t nu-

trition known so thai for sVik

it is Uliwxrelllfl.

The soil varieti from u ' Inv to a
lilil sunily loam ninl ii l ajmhlf1 of iro- -

ilui.-in-' excellent i rops.
I

.The prim-ora- l cnii.K nra Mimll
iintl veeUVilctt, all himpli kwk! i urn in

ron in the valli'V- nmwheHt, o!;ts
rye mid hurley are all of iiinuiiiallv line
quality mid coiiiniaii'l the highest mar
ket praeH.

Tliu watt-- r in puro mid ri fret.liui; and
ih found in abundant e in all )irts of the
count v.

Tho comity is pnicticallv out of debt
and has over forlv-liv- e mik'H of railroad
within itn borders, Ii.ih a jfood brick court
house and the necessary lixlure for ruu-nin- fj

the county und tliere hint never
been one dollar uf county bonds issuwd
and hence taxeu will be low.

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Miwouri
V'allej' railroad eroswix Sioux county
from east to west ami the U. & M. Iia
alwut lifteen miles of iu line in the
northeast part uf the county.

The climate in nmiu pleasant than that
of the eastern portion of Nebraska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Hioux county yet open to
homestead entry. H is belter land ami
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the oien-in- g

of a reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special eirort to Ret settlers was
made, as was done in the early l:i of
the settlement of the eastern part of the
state.

G od deeded land can 1 Jiurcliased nl
reasonable rates with overnmi-n- t land
adjoining so that a person who isaiit
more than one quarter section cailiihtitiii
it if he has a little means.

There are aUjul 2, 5(H) ieo'ple In the
county and there is room lor thousand
more.

iiarri on is the county seat arid is sit-
uated on tlie F. II & M. V. railroad, and
is a town as the thinly settled
couiitry ileinauds.

Hohool houses anil jburches are pro-
vided in almost e.ery settlement und are
kept up with the times.

All who desire to Kct a homestead or
buv laud cheap are Invited to come ami
aee the country lor themselves anil judye
of its merit. Jloinesl.ids will pot lie
obtainable much looker und if you want
U) use vour nabt rid Ket KW s of
Ianl Ironi Uncle .Sam free it is lime you
were uboiil H- -
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' 1ju1 rid the inigniticaot-lookiii- g

' a little larger tliatl a New.

loundlaul dog, with ease. Tb burro
grotesque appeaxanoa ' Ijeighteuod by
tlie addition of a Mexican saddle. Tbi

curious attachment u made of to
s oodeii crotches that looked like wish-

bone ami were fastened oo each side by
at the loer extremities. The

wiiole was then cohered with rawhide,
which had been streLlied over tlie sticks
when green and allowed to dry. Tlie

shrinkage made it rfectly solid. In-

stead of a blanket a slieepskin was

thrown over the burro's back for tlie
saddle to rest iisju.

The "tenderfoot" clambered upoo the
strange-lookin- g craft, when, to bis as-

tonishment and alarm, tlie tricky animal
started off at a lively aie with his head

down, moving in a narrow circle. The

stranger had no bridle nor baiter nor
eveu roj to guide his liosmante, and
was still further disconcerted by the

yells of derisive laughter that came

from the crowd assembled to witness
the irt. The animal veereil so rapidly
tliat the rider could uot get off w ithout
losing' his balance, and at the same time
he hail all fie could do to stick to the
saddle. Besides, he did not wiso to dis-

play Ins lack of horsemanship, and so he
stayed on. Finally the burro took an
other tack and started at a lumbering

lope" down a neighboring hill, one ear
high in air and the other tloppiog like a
loo hill. At the bottom of the hill the
runaway dashed through a creek deep
enough to wet the rider, and did not stop
until far up the side of an incline. Here

the rider luckily remembered hearing a
burro driver say 'Cheer' to his umuial;
and although the former did not know

what it meant, he yelled "Chee!" at the

top of his voice. The burro stopped as
suddenly as if he had been strui k bv a
maul. By digging him in the ribs with
Ins heel, the 'tenderfoot managed to

get him started again, and, by the use

of his newly acquired vocabulary of oue
word of burro language und sundry cuffs
over the ears, he finally guided him back
to the starting point. From 'How a
liurro Discovered t'reede," In lJemorest's
Magazine for June.

It May do as Muck for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes
that he had a severe kidney trouble for

many years, with severe pains in his
back and also tliat his bladder was af-

fected. He tried many kidney
cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of Elec-

tric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
cure all kidney and liver troubles and
often given almost instant relief. One
tnul will prove our statement, Price
only 50c. for large bottle. At Pioneer
Pharmacy.

BuelrtB'8 Arnica Sl.
Tli best naive in the world for cut,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorest, tetter, chapjed hands, chilblains,
corns, and all tkin eruption and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refumled. Price 2- - cents per
box. For sale by Pioneer Pliannacy.
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 0000.

Transacts a General Banking BusineLS.

CORRESPONDENTS:

America Exchaxcb National Bank, New York.

UX1TKI TATtM NaTUjKAI- - BaXK. Omill,
FiRJtT National Basil, Cluulroa.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
nrLlKAFTS SOU) ON ALL PAKTS OF EUKOPE.

Final Proof 5lirvii.
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